ABSTRACT. An approximately two-year-old, male 6.1 kg body weight, Korean wild raccoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides koreensis) was captured by the wildlife medical rescue center of Kangwon National University. Upon physical examination, the heart rate was 87 beats per min and there were no clinical signs. The hematological, and blood biochemical profiles revealed no remarkable findings; however, thoracic radiographs showed cardiac enlargement, especially in the right atrium. On electrocardiogram, sinus node dysfunction and bradyarrhythmia were revealed. Echocardiography showed a left-to-right shunting atrial septal defect. Based on these findings, this Korean wild raccoon dog was diagnosed with atrial septal defect. This is the rare case report of atrial septal defect in wildlife.
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Cardiovascular diseases are anecdotally common in wild animals, but there are few clinical reports of its diagnosis and treatment [6] . In wildlife, most cardiovascular diseases are diagnosed by necropsies after death. The most commonly identified cardiovascular diseases in wildlife animals are cardiomyopathy caused by infections, not by congenital defects [6] . Indeed, there have been only a few reports of congenital heart defects in wildlife [12, 14] . Among the congenital heart defects in wildlife animals, one case report showed the ASD only in Florida Panthers [4] . For diagnosis of congenital heart defects in living animals, auscultation, electrocardiography, radiography and echocardiography should be performed. These tools are commonly used in companion animals [10] , but their use in wild animals is rare [4] . There is no exact comparison of cardiovascular anatomy, physiology and disease between raccoon and companion animals, however, these factors are almost similar in mammals [9] . In this study, we diagnosed ASD in a wild raccoon dog with auscultation, electrocardiography, radiography and echocardiography.
Ostium secundum defect in ASD is common in dogs [10] . In this study, we found that a wild raccoon dog also had an ostium secundum defect. In ostium secundum defect in ASD, spontaneous closure occurs frequently in young patients with small defects in human medicine [5] . In veterinary medicine, there are no reports about the spontaneous closure of ASD, although there is one report of spontaneous closure of ventricular septal defect in dogs [2] . The existence of ASD in this raccoon dog was an incidental finding without clinical signs; however, if spontaneous closure of ASD does not occur, severe clinical signs could follow. The main cause of congenital heart defects, including ASD, is gene mutation. The cardiac phenotypes most frequently seen in mutation carriers are ostium secundum atrial septal defects in human medicine [11] . Few studies have included gene analysis of ASD cases in veterinary medicine. One of these reports showed that the canine GATA4 gene, which is an important factor of ASD in human medicine, was not related to ASD in Doberman Pinschers [8] . Even though the inheritance of ASD and genetic etiology are not well understood, it is still doubtful that gene mutation is a major factor in ASD in veterinary medicine. A few reports indicated that such harmful genetic mutations in wildlife animals can threaten the lives and eventually endanger species [1] .The environmental destruction commonly occurs worldwide, especially in isolated species in limited area. These isolated populations have low genetic diversity and are subject to inbreeding, which can ultimately cause genetic mutations [4] . In this case report, we could not perform gene analysis, so we cannot anticipate about the cause of ASD. More studies will be needed by gene analysis to reveal the causes of congenital cardiac defects in wildlife.
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report of ASD in a wild raccoon dog. Based on this study, we suggested that congenital cardiac defects should be considered in wildlife.
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